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Ayer's Argument.
If there h any reason why you should use

nny ."arsanarilla, there is every reason why you
should iiiie Aycr's. you take
you take it to euro tliseasc you want to be cured

quickly as possible and cheaply ns possible.
That is why you should use Aycr's: cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many
pe i;ie wiitc us "I .sooner have one bottle
of Aycr's S.irsaparilla than tluce of any other
kind." A druggist writes that "one bottle of
Aycr's will give more benefit than six of nny other
kind." If one bottle of Aycr's will do the work
of tlnvo it must have the strength of three at the
eot of one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
p;i way use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
-- ,

Kollister Drug
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1695 Rambler,
S75.00

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo take tho
liberty of stating to you a few
facts about our wheels:

AVe need not trouble you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "IIAMULEH" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho makers
a name world renowned.

Tho "ItAMBLEHS" aro equi-pe- d

with tlio great G.ifcJ. Detach-
able Tire, winch since its intro-
duction to Houolulu lias proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We take gieat pleasure iu
to our friends tho

"KAMliLER" and trust that iu
furnishing one to any person thoy
will never luivo occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-

cle is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of timo
and monoy. We ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Bambler.
$95.00

A3 is customary noaring the
closo of each year, the makers in
order to got reudy for tho ensuing
year, oiler tho prosont 180(5

wheels reduced prices. "Wo are
now propaied to givo our cus-tomni- B

tho benefit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out For thoo wishing an up to
dnto wheel of tho highest grade,
0110 which wo can guaiautco to
the fullest extent, wo would oiler
the "HAMBLEN." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would soy we anticipate none.
Such changos which muy bo mado
will, as has been tho past two
years, be changes immateiial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in 9

general.
Kindly givo this somo thought

or call your friouds'nttoution to it
and oblige

Youis truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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Co., Agents.

MUSIC- -

. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC C-OO-DS !

Ill the A few of
our peel.ltlei ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
1'lauo milking

CHICAGO CO ITAUE OKOANri, Un
rii:ilrit intone, litauty mill con-
st ruction".

KKGIXA MUSIC HOXKS, the KlujH
or II, tlttys over one thoufciuid
tunea.

AUI'OHAUl'S, everybody's Instru-
ment, u child cuii jilny it.

GUI PA US, wo carry the celebrated
Hmry K. Mason, Hurwoml anil
other muke-t- , from $4 up.

BANJ03, Siewurt, FalrlitulH &
Cole and other weliknonu
makes.

ACCOUDKONS. tlie celebrated "lm
periat" and other good lines.

taf And a tlioiif.iiul mid one other
sniuller lustruineiitH too numerous to
mention,

Our celebrated Wall, Nioliols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tlie best made. Uee no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to he
found this ido of 'Frisco, and the
prices tbe same as you pay in tlie
States.

All Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tho money savers for you.

The fashionable hatters

iiuuglue that the

label In the crown

does tlie talking.

Our experience proves

that it talks Two Dollar.
If you are buying hats

and not lubelx, we have

all the swell form? from

Two Dollars and upwards

AT

"Tlie Kasli."
Hotel Street : : WaVGrlcy BlOCk

CHAS.IIUSTACE.Jn.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent,

Striuli iholur. Tho ami Lifo

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Stioet.

,
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Kmcrno, In Cornwall, lud a now rco-to- r,

n young and talontcd ninn, remark-nblon- t
liW curly ngo for lemming and piety.

To this desirable lh lug tlio yuung rector
brought his only sister, orphaned nlmoit
from hor blrtli. Ada Thornton had no
rclntho living wvo this ilnrllng brother,
who, in tier opinion, wns tlio beat, tho
wisest of men. Nor wns bIio wrong.

Vot then) enmo a timo when Ada's su-

premacy in licr brother's infections
to bo thrcntencd. In nln lind rich and
titled ladles stooped to solicit tho hand-som- e

rector's attention, but in one of his
pnrochlnt visits among tlio poorer e.lnr.s of
liU hrarrrs bo met with n lndy whom hn
thought superior to any he lu.d known.

Marlon Llvormuro rented two or three,
modest rooms for herself and a little half
flstcr a child born whan Marlon wai al-

ready a woman giown and who, llko her-
self, noter knew a mother's loo. Like
Ucr.ilil, she had dcvoteil herself to tho or-

phan sister.
It was on.n Saturdiiy cxcnlng that he

hud eiiturid, after heiulug nn unlim.tid
elllolum upon her by Ada, to dleclu-- o to
tho hitter Ids prLfercmc, und her reply
com lined III 111 that bo bud rhocu wlel,
so far at le.i..t as lontcrui d idi Hitter. On
that ikiy hu had hohed all Ids doubts ot
Marlon's loc and hud t.dked of the inar-rlajc- o

day, bei;!zltigher to lit ii on an uirly
pcilod, and frankly and landldly, with
out any attempt at l.!tihlnir or hesitation,
sho Jet all early day In tho following
month.

'Iho Sabbath moridug rose bright and
sereiio tho very sweetest repose of nature
Iu her .Timo iii.'iKrllleeuce. lie splro of
St. Kcmtih) loomed up fair and straight
Into tho liliio ctl r, and tho nietry l lis
rang out Iu tho clear Hummer air, sunding
a thrill of 1 Uasnro to inery one who heard
the Joyful Hound.

Soon thnieitory dooropened and Gerald
and his walked arm In atm to the
church. As they entered tho little chancel
'it raid remarked how gloriously the sun
sbono upon tho beautifully stained win
dow s.

"Hut for all that, your revreiao will
find that there will to a storm bifou
night," said an old man near him.

"Nny, L.iwton," ho answeicd pleaMint
ly. "You shall not si oil this dilluhifu)
day by iro.iklng of what It may end In."

'Hie nrlshloiieis kw .rnu'd in, 1.111I the
chin rh was Boon hllid to overturning. It
ihumed, of all du; 1, that he tool, for liU
text that portion of tho beautiful 'twenty
third psalm, "Yea, thougli I walk through
tlio alh.v of tho shadow of ili.ith, I will
fear no ell, for thou art with mo; thy rod
und thy xtalf they comfort ma"

What untold depths of tenderness, of
flll.il loo, of sweet dependence upon tho
Father wero In Gerald's words!

1'ooplo sat with clasped hands and lips
apart and eyes that bore witness to their
sympathy in tlio tears that rained from
them. In their deep omotlou they saw
not that tlio church had grow n dark since
they walked In from tho bright sunlight.
Shadows deep and hcay gathered around
them, and tho faces of minister uud people
grow dim to each other, but thoy know not
tni.t it was augnt nut tears that otisuureel
their vision.

Another moment, and then a long, long
rattle of heuven's loudest artillery, crash
upon crash, electrified tho wholu crowd.
'I hero was silence no longer. Shrieks and
prayers and groans were Intermingled, and
many full down in fits on the Hour of their
pews, w'hllo othors were struggling to got
out.

Marlon Llvormoro and Ada Thornton
lay upon tho scut upparontly lllclchs. A
strong, sulphurous smell was perceptible
to tho sense, and also that of burning linen.
And now, from the roof of be, Kcmtiio
rattled down tho onoruioiis stones compos-
ing It. Down they camo into every pew
iu tho church, some of them, as was after-
ward ascertained, wolghlng over 100
pounds, the nolso of their falling drown-
ing that of tho hall that hud been crashing
agalubt tho window panes. It was a mo-
ment of terrible excitement for all who
were conscious. Gorald enmo down from
tho desk to whero lay the two unconscious
beings whom most ho loved amid the
wreck of tho woodwork and tho heaps of
fallen stones. Every moment It seemed
cortaln thut death was near to all. Tho
boat, tho suffocating moll, tho groat
stones falling not only Inside, but threat-
ening the beads of all who wero blindly
trying to escape from tho church, all made
It evident enough thut tho danger wus ter-rlbl- o

uud Imminent
A great strugglo was tearing tho heart

of tho rector. Which of those hclploss
women should ha try to bcaraway Iu safe
ty? It seemed liurdly possible, whon he
looked ut tho torn roof above, that ho could
boablo to return for the. 0110 ho must leo it.

lioth wore Insensible, perhaps dead.
Tho strugglo lusted but a moment. The

coxt ho was bearing ids sUtcr through tho
ranks of Hying people who wore endeavor-
ing to oscapo.

Wcoks after this a palo Imago that wu?
once Girald Thornton lay upon a low
louihattho rutory, the mere shadow of
what hu was. All that timo he had been
unconscious.

When ho raised his head, a dear friend
sat bosldo him, 11 young man who bad
onto yielded to tempt. .thin, but whom
Gerald's ministry hud icmuciI f10111 ruin.
Ho grasped tho palo, thin hand of his min-
ister with a fervor and gladness that
found its way to Gerald's heart.

"Aro they all gone, Kdw In?" he whis-
pered, almost calmly, tor ho had been com-
muning with tho Consoler ot Spirits dur-
ing his moments of toarfulno..

".ot all," answered his trlcnd. "Are
you nblo to bear cheerful nowsf"

Wh.it a conllla was In his heart No
onosuvoAda had known of his attach-
ment to Marlon I.lvcrmore. I'uhups Ada,
then, was tiling, and another loud 0110

hud been taken, Hut before ho could an-
swer Ada glided Into Ids outstretched
urms, and closo behind her came Marlon.

Over that meeting wo must druw a veil.
Such a parting must surely inaku the
lmetlng too suirid for wltnoss. Tlio
church of St. Keverno was duly repaired,
uud In a few weeks tho desk was supplied
by tho rector himself, while- in tho seat
below sat tho rector's slater and his wife
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Poitrnitfl oulnrgoil from Binall
photos anil hnndsnnwly framed
for 810 at King Bros.

Nicely furnished rooms tit the
Popular House, lfil Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

3BSKJ8MOISD5

Our customers toll us thnt
our novelties aro the best that
have ever been sold in Hono-
lulu. Asa rule kitchen novel-

ties and labor saving tools don't
amount to much, ours do.

The quink-cu- t mincing knife
is one that cuts around the
corners; being made half round,
it is the best for chopping in a
bowl. Fifteen centsis the price.

Every housekeeper knows
that small bits of soap ac-

cumulate in the kitchen until
the' arc thrown oway. The
kitchen soap shaker, made of
wire, enables you to economize
in respect to soap.

Half the fun of camping is
in bting able to Hip a ilap jack
in the ;nn, but half the hunters
and half the cooks dont savoy
how. We have a cake turner
that does Hipping automatical-
ly. It costs 15 cents for a dol-

lar's worth of satisfaction. It's
made on the ut prin-
ciple.

The Premier egg cup is a
novelty that should bo in use
in every homo. It saves scor-
ching the fingers in opening
tho egg, it saves disappoint-- ,
mtint in tho way of matured
errors beinu sunt to tho tirble,
for by its use tho age of the
egg is ascertained In fore it
leaves the kitchen; it guaran-
tees satisfaction in every way.

We've more novelties than
we can write about in one ad.
Sink brooms at 15 cents is one
of them and World's Fair tooth-
picks another. All good for
the house. For staples we
have:

Handsome candelabra lamps
in brass. Koyal banquet lamps,
wrought iron $0.10 each.
Crystal font street lamps. Brass
railroad lamps excellent for
steamer pursers. Wire cpergnes
for the tablo. All cheap.

Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
ITorfc Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising in Part:

Printed Oigiiudies,
JSroderio de I'urin,
Ureiiudine Broderle,
Grenadine do SwUs,
Luppett Fautulsse,

Java Cloth,
India Linen

AM)

Windsor Clairettes.

at. ..

JORD1NS
NO 10 FORT STREET.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will movlda First-clnh- s Music for He'
ceptious, Pici.tcs, LuiuiH, Grand Hulls, etc.,
etc. All ordcirf given prompt attention.

gpB Leaoordom with "Ka UftloOiwl1'
W. W. Dluiond, or to Cftiu D. Wiliolsai,
111 Iticliard fttieet, 515-l-

FOE SALE!
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Vnluablo Business I'roporly on

Jsuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoial Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tlio Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tho city. A

norfect view from Diamond Head

to Kwu, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only fivo miuutes

walk from tlio Post Oflico.

Wc also have Comfortable

Houses for snlc on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following strcots;

Lunolilo, Kinau, Kukui, Tlai-sing- er,

Bovotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punahou, Lililm und Niunmi.

Building Lots in all paitsof tho

city on the instalment plan.

Sevoral woll established Lodg-

ing Housos.

Cofloo Lauds on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Bunch with limo and

other fruit trees nonr Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

HA.AVA.IIA.2ST

Business Agency
LC. Allies k Co! A. V. Gear & Co.

Qillce L'07 Merchant St. Olllce 310 KIhk St.

itjavL. issT-Ari-

Qcneral Business .Agents
Loaus Negotluteitand Cullectious

Made,

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited and Account Adjusted.

Hills Bought and NoIbs
UlsKDunted, ' ,

Fiie and Life Insurance Ageqftf

Sprouted Cocoanuts
IPor Salo !

Small Bonnbe Cocoanuts ready
for triuibphuitlnu'. Apply to

522-l- tn W. E. RCWELL.

Castle & Cooke

(Xjirsn-itecL.- )

Sole Agents for

tlio Hawaiian

Islands.

;GRowmmHiI(

SEXTRA

MMOCESS
FAMILYi

:Mkr BOi-UE- R

FLOUR

, STOCKTON MILLIMGCO
STOCKrON.CAUFQRINA. ,

hj oan i ranoisco uuice, .
fe. 112 California Street. K

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ii 12.1 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 llalu ThUh, lluednrith best
quidity, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Ulialn and
1MUR, with wood lini all complete. Other
denleru are dumfounded, nud rebort to all
niaunor of Tricki and KxeiiHes.

lie not deceived, thcBo Uatli Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioei

I am prepared to do nil work in my line
and guarantee satUfactiout Estimates fur.
nlslied.

It yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telepliouo 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & number
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